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Ab stract

The Myan mar Dried Fish Con sump tion Sur vey (MD FCS) was im ple- 

mented by NAG as part of the Dried Fish Mat ters (DFM) project. This

study was con fined to the 8 states and re gions in Myan mar where

NAG of fices are lo cated. Data col lec tion was taken be tween Oc to ber

2019 and March 2020. The par tic i pants in this study were ru ral peo- 

ple who are liv ing un der the scope of NAG project vil lages. This study

mainly fo cuses on fish (fresh and pro cessed) con sump tion in the 7

days be fore the sur vey and per capita con sump tion per day, in clud ing

the source of the con sumed fish, lo ca tion of pur chase, method of con- 

sump tion, and de tails of the con sumed fish species.
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In tro duc tion

Back ground

Through out Asia, most peo ple con sume dried fish, and it is of vi tal

nu tri tional, eco nomic, so cial, and cul tural im por tance. Dried fish

prod ucts are par tic u larly im por tant for poor and vul ner a ble peo ple as

it is some of the cheap est and most widely avail able nu tri tious food.

Fur ther more, as dried fish is pre served, it can be con sumed in ar eas

or at times of the year when lit tle fresh fish is avail able. Large num- 

bers of poor peo ple, es pe cially women, are in volved in the pro cess ing

and trade of dried fish. How ever, there are also sev eral chal lenges, in- 

clud ing poor work ing con di tions and poor food safety (e.g. use of pes- 

ti cides dur ing dry ing and stor age to pre vent pest in fes ta tions). The di- 

verse and com plex econ omy of dried fish pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion

in South east Asia is of ten over looked in the re search and pol icy arena.

The Myan mar Dried Fish Con sump tion Sur vey (MD FCS) is be ing im- 

ple mented by NAG as part of the Dried Fish Mat ters (DFM) project.

The DFM project is be ing im ple mented in Cam bo dia, Thai land,

Myan mar, Bangladesh, In dia and Sri Lanka by a net work of part ners,

led by the Uni ver sity of Man i toba (Canada) [1].

Ob jec tives

The pur pose of the MD FCS is to un der stand dif fer ent pat terns of

dried fish con sump tion in Myan mar. To our knowl edge, this will be

the first study to ex plore this topic. Dried fish con sump tion pat terns

are likely to vary across the coun try in terms of quan tity and types of

con sumed prod ucts. Im ple ment ing the sur vey in all states and re- 

gions of Myan mar where NAG has of fices will al low us to make com- 

par isons be tween these re gions.

The MD FCS is con ducted as part of the Phase I base line in Myan mar.

As there are lim ited data avail able on dried fish con sump tion in the

coun try, the sur vey in tends to cap ture the gen eral con sump tion data
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and be hav ior pat terns in the coun try. Since the re sources to gather a

rep re sen ta tive dataset for the coun try are lim ited and the process can

an ex ten sive holis tic re search, the sur vey has been de signed to iden- 

tify the com mon con sump tion pat terns from eight states and re gions

where NAG of fices are lo cated.

Scope

This study con fines to the 8 states and re gions in Myan mar where

NAG of fices are lo cated. The data col lec tion was taken be tween Oc to- 

ber 2019 and March 2020. The par tic i pants in this study were ru ral

peo ple who are liv ing un der the scope of NAG project vil lages. This

study mainly fo cuses on fish (fresh and pro cessed) con sump tion in

the 7 days be fore the sur vey and per capita con sump tion per day, in- 

clud ing the source of the con sumed fish, lo ca tion of pur chase, method

of con sump tion, and de tails of the con sumed fish species.

Sur vey Lo ca tions

Fig ure 1 pro vides a sum mary of the sur vey lo ca tions in Myan mar

where con sumers were in ter viewed.
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Fig ure 1 Sur veyed Town ships Map
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The study ar eas cover the three ge o graph i cal zones of Myan mar, the

Delta and Coastal Re gion, the Dry Zone, and the Hilly Re gion. The

well-known places for fish pro duc tion as Ayeyarwady, Yan gon and

Bago Re gions are in the Delta and Coastal Re gion. Man dalay and

Sagaing Re gions are in the Dry Zone, and North ern Shan and Kayin

States are lo cated in the Hilly Re gion.

Struc ture of the re port

This re port is or ga nized into five dis tinct sec tions. Sec tion 2 pro vides

method ol ogy of the sur vey and sam pling method. It was fol lowed by

lit er a ture re view on sig nif i cant of dried fish in Myan mar, and de scrip- 

tions of the dif fer ent pro cessed fish in the coun try. The sec tion 5 de- 

tails the find ings on quan tity of con sumed fresh and pro cessed fish

within seven days, per capita con sump tion, and sources of con sumed

fish. In the last sec tion, the most rel e vant find ings will be dis cussed.
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Method ol ogy

The study is a quan ti ta tive study that in tends to cal cu late the type and

amount of dried fish and fish prod ucts con sumed by a fam ily, and to

iden tify their con sump tion be hav iors based on their lo ca tions. The

sur vey is a for mal type of a close-ended ques tion naire sur vey in volv- 

ing face-to-face in ter views with house holds from the se lected study

ar eas.

Ques tion naire de sign

The ques tion naire is pre pared based on the com mon con sump tion

sur vey for mat with the dried fish prod ucts that are well known in

Myan mar. How ever, there is an op tion for other ex pected types fish

prod ucts that may oc cur.

The ques tion naire was de signed to be sim ple and easy to an swer so

that NAG field staff can con duct it with out caus ing sig nif i cant dis rup- 

tion to their daily work. The ques tion naire was di vided into seven

com po nents for each type of fish, as shown in fig ure 2. In this sur vey,

we fo cused on eight cat e gories of fish (fresh and pro cessed).
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Fig ure 2. Seven com po nents of the sur vey ques tion naire

Sam pling de sign

The to tal num bers of 1,100 house holds were se lected from the tar- 

geted six re gions and three states, where NAG op er ates (An nex 1.1).

Dif fer ent states and re gions were pur po sively cho sen based on their

ge o graphic lo ca tions be cause it is be lieved that their con sump tions

be hav iors and pat terns around dried fish may dif fer based on the

avail abil ity of dried fish prod ucts, and their lo ca tions, cul tures, tra di- 

tions, and eth nic i ties.

Mag way was ex cluded dur ing the sur vey for fea si bil ity of the field

man age ment es pe cially with Covid-19 pre cau tions. Thus, there was a

to tal of 960 house holds par tic i pated in the sur vey. Al though the sur- 

vey does not in tend to rep re sent the whole coun try, the ran domly

cho sen house holds from each states and re gions pro vide gen er al iz- 

able con sump tion data of their re spec tive states and re gions.
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Data Col lec tion and anal y sis

Data col lec tion was un der taken by NAG field staff from Oc to ber 2019

to March 2020 us ing KoBo Tool box ap pli ca tion dur ing their reg u lar

visit to the project’s vil lages. All the col lected data were stored on the

KoBo server. Af ter com pil ing and clean ing the data, an anal y sis was

car ried out us ing Mi cro soft Ex cel 2010.

Method olog i cal Lim i ta tions

The em ploy ment of con ve nient sam pling method for the con sump tion

lim its the gen er al iz abil ity and the in ter pre ta tion of data. The se lected

house holds from Ayeyarwady, Mon and Bago mostly in volved in the

fish eries projects while the house holds from Sagaing and Man dalay

were prob a bly from the agri cul ture and in fra struc ture projects, and

the house holds from the North ern Shan State might in volve in the

women’s em pow er ment project.

In per son train ing for the in ter view ers was not con ducted due to re- 

source con straints, but us ing a sim ple tool like KoBo Tool box [2] and

pre vi ous ex pe ri ence of the field staffs al lowed to de ploy the sur vey ef- 

fec tively only with a sur vey guid ance note pro vided. Due to the out- 

break of the COVID-19 pan demic, Mag way re gion was ex cluded from

the in tended nine states and re gions since the data col lec tion process

was post poned.

Per capita con sump tion rates are es ti ma tions de rived from the gen- 

eral pop u la tion, in clud ing both con sumers and non-con sumers. Thus,

per capita rates are pri mar ily use ful for trend anal y sis, rather than

rep re sent ing ac tual con sump tion.

Sources of fish is based on house holds re port ing con sum ing prod uct

by source with recog ni tion that sum can be dif fer ent to 100% as

house hold can ob tain any cat e gory of fish from mul ti ple sources, or

can not con sume.
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Sig nif i cance of dried fish

Myan mar’s na tional av er age con sump tion of fish and fish prod ucts is

21kg per capita per year de ter mined by House hold In come and Ex- 

pen di ture Sur vey con ducted in 2006 [3]. It rep re sents 22.6% of to tal

di etary pro tein con sump tion, and in cludes 31.5% of in land species

con sump tion and 23.5% ma rine species. Fish paste, fish sauce,

shrimp paste and dried fish are mostly con sumed. Fer mented fish

paste (Ngapi) is the most com monly con sumed fish prod uct.

A typ i cal meal of a farm ing house holds in the Dry Zone is a big por- 

tion of rice with chick peas and fish paste, in some cases to gether with

veg eta bles [4]. This meal is con sumed at least twice per day. In con- 

trast, meat is usu ally con sumed 1-3 days a week, and in small por- 

tions. Dry fish is eaten in small por tions, on an al most daily ba sis.

An av er age of 6.5kg/capita of dried and pro cessed fish prod ucts were

con sumed an nu ally ac cord ing to a re view of fish con sump tion pat- 

terns from a na tion ally rep re sen ta tive house hold sur vey con ducted in

Myan mar in 2010 [5]. These ac counted for 34% of all fish con sump- 

tion – more than con sump tion of fresh fish from fresh wa ter cap ture

fish eries (27%), farmed fish (21%), and fresh ma rine fish (18%).

Dried/pro cessed fish are con sumed in al most equal quan ti ties in ru ral

and ur ban ar eas, and con sump tion per capita of these prod ucts by the

wealth i est 20% of the pop u la tion is prox i mately dou ble that found

among the poor est 20% of house holds. This in di cates that in Myan- 

mar dried fish is not an in fe rior good (con sump tion does not de cline

with ris ing in come). Bel ton et al. [6] find that fer mented fish/shrimp

prod ucts are by far the cheap est an i mal source food other than milk,

con sump tion of which was neg li gi ble. The unit price of dried fish is

more than dou ble that of fresh fish, but this price dif fer en tial re flects

wa ter loss dur ing the dry ing process, which makes it a con cen trated
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source of nu tri ents, rep re sent ing good value for money de spite the

high nom i nal price.

Neg a tive health out comes of dried fish con sump tion, which may dis- 

pro por tion ately af fect poorer con sumers, is sug gested by Naing &

Aung [7]. They state that “salted fish paste is es sen tial for us. Though

it may in crease blood pres sure, it is cheap and hence, we, as poor peo- 

ple, have to eat it.”
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Dif fer ent types of pro cessed fish

Dried fish (Nga-chauk)

Dried fish (Nga-chauk) is a sta ble food source for Myan mar re gard- 

less of their so cioe co nomic sta tus. There are many qual ity grades and

meth ods of pro cess ing based on re gions and sea son al ity. Nor mally,

fish are cleaned and salt is added be fore leav ing for an overnight.

Salted fish are some times washed with wa ter be fore dry ing. Dif fer ent

meth ods of cook ing and pre par ing are ap plied based on the types of

dried fish or shrimp (Pa-zun-chauk). Some are eaten with peanut oil,

some are fried or cooked, and some are used as a sea son ing. Ba-la-

chaung, deep fried dried fish or shrimp with onion, gar lic, and chilies,

is a com mon quick side dish that can be stored for a long time.
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Fig ure 3. Ready-made dried fish and shrimp sell ing at a su per mar ket in Yan gon
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Fig ure 4. Dried shrimp salad and dried Bom bay duck fish as a snack to be con sumed

with green tea in Ayeyarwady re gion

Ma jor va ri eties of dried fish come from ma rine fish; how ever, fresh- 

wa ter fish snake head cat fish is one of the most prefer able dried fish in

the coun try. Dried snake head cat fish (Nga-yant-chauk) is mostly

grilled and pre pared to eat alone with peanut oil. It is also prefer able

to cook with veg eta bles as a curry.
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Fig ure 5. Home made dried fish for sub sis tence con sump tion, made with brack ish wa ter

fish species, Ayeyarwady
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Fig ure 6. Dried large pelagic ma rine fish species in a mar ket, Ayeyarwady
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Fig ure 7. Dry ing snake head for sub sis tence con sump tion
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Fig ure 8. Re tailer sell ing va ri eties of dried fish in Mon State
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Fig ure 9. Re tailer sell ing va ri eties of dried fish (dried Bom bay duck on the right, and

an chovy in front of the re tailer) in Ayeyarwady Re gion

Dried shrimp (Pa-zun-chauk)

While most of dried fish and smoked fish are a main in gre di ent for

Myan mar cui sine, dried shrimp, fish paste and shrimp paste are also

con sid ered as a sea son ing in gre di ents or taste en hancer in pre par ing

sal ads, side dish, soup, and main cur ries.

Dried shrimp (Pa-zun-chauk) varies in size, dry ing method, sea sons,

and re gions. It is used as pow der or a whole.
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Fig ure 10. Small packs of dried shrimp sell for an af ford able price
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Smoked fish (Nga-jat-taik)

Smoked fish (Nga-jat-taik) are nor mally pro cessed with fresh wa ter

fish. The tra di tional smoked fish in the Hilly Re gion (Shan, Chin and

Kachin) is to pre serve the fish that was caught in the wild. It used

small in dige nous species (SIS). Later aqua cul ture fish like Rohu (es- 

pe cially small size) is used to be smoked com mer cially and mar keted

in the Hilly re gion.
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Fig ure 11. A re tailer sell ing smoked small fresh wa ter fish in Kalay mar ket, Sagaing Re- 

gion
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Fig ure 12. Smoked fish (Rohu) stor age in Kalay, Sagaing Re gion

Fish or shrimp paste (Nga-pi) and fish sauce (Ngan-

pyar-yay)

Fish or shrimp paste (Nga-pi) is the most com mon fer mented prod uct

and is usu ally made by fer ment ing process. It pos sesses pun gent

smell, and con sid ered as a na tional pride. It can be made ei ther from

fresh wa ter or ma rine fish, whereas shrimp paste is al ways made with

ma rine species, and the prod uct is called as Myin-nga-pi.

The com mon process of fish fer men ta tion di gested the fish to be come

the form of the fish is no longer dis cernible [8]. Fish paste is typ i cally

made from small fish, some are used whole and some are headed.

Long whiskers cat fish is mainly used in Myan mar. Some times, whole

fish can be seen for fish paste pre pared with big species. The pro- 

cesses can be var ied based on species, which may in clude clean ing,
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knead ing, or pound ing. Then fish are mixed with salt for fer ment ing

and by-prod ucts de cant ing liq uid may be used as fish sauce (Ngan-

pyar-yay).

Some times, in low-in come fam i lies, Nga-pi-yay, a wa tery prepa ra tion,

forms the main dish and also the main source of pro tein. It is one of

the main in gre di ents for lower Myan mar cuisines. How ever, it is not

very pop u lar in up per Myan mar, for ex am ple, Shan State.

Fig ure 13. Fish Paste (Nga-pi), made with fresh wa ter species
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Fig ure 14. Fish paste (Nga-pi), made with ma rine species
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Fig ure 15. Whole salted fer mented fish (Nga-pi-kaung)
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Fig ure 16. Shrimp paste (Myin-nga-pi)

Fer mented fish (Nga-chin) and fer mented shrimp

(Pa-zun-chin)

Pick led fish (Nga-chin) and pickle shrimp (Pa-zun-chin) are made by

fer ment ing small fish or shrimps, mixed with rice and salt. Un like fish

or shrimp paste, it has a sour taste due to the fer men ta tion with lac tic

acid bac te ria. It is mainly con sumed as a side dish, typ i cally pre pared

raw or fried with onion and oil.
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Fig ure 17. Fer mented fish (Nga-chin)
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Fig ure 18. Fer mented shrimp (Pa-zun-chin)
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Fig ure 19. Fer mented shrimp (Pa-zun-chin)
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Fig ure 20. Lady sell ing fer mented shrimp and fish in Mon State
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Fig ure 21. Shop sell ing pro cessed fish prod ucts in Ayeyarwady Re gion. Fish sauce can

be seen in bot tles.
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Re sults

Lo ca tion and eth nic ity of the re spon dent

This study com prised 960 house holds from eight dif fer ent states and

re gions, in par tic u lar, 45.8% of the re spon dents were from the Delta

and Coastal Re gion, 32% were from the Dry Zone, and 22.2% of the

re spon dents were from the Hilly Re gion (Fig ure 22).

Fig ure 22. Re spon dent’s com po si tion by ge o graph i cal lo ca tion

Two-third of the re spon dents were Burmese fol lowed by Karen (9%),

Shan (7%), and 3% Mon and Pao. Other eth nic i ties ac counted for 11%

of the to tal re spon dents.
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Fig ure 23. Eth nic ity of re spon dents by lo ca tions

Con sump tion of fresh fish and pro cessed fish

Con sump tion of any fish in a week

Fig ure 24 shows the high rate of fish con sump tion of house holds from

all the fo cused ar eas. Al most ev ery house holds in the Delta and

Coastal Re gion (Ayeyarwady, Yan gon, Bago and Mon) con sumed at

least one type of fish within the last week of the sur vey. 95% to 98% of

the house holds in the Dry Zone (Man dalay and Sagaing) and Kayin

from the Hilly Re gion also con sumed fish within a week. Shan North

has the low est level of fish con sump tion; how ever, 55% of the house- 

holds con sumed at least one type of fish prod ucts in the last week.
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Fig ure 24. Per cent age of House hold con sum ing ‘any fish’ in a week by lo ca tion

Both fresh and pro cessed fish are con sumed fre quently in the sur- 

veyed ar eas ex cept Shan North. The house holds in Ayeyarwaddy,

Yan gon, Bago, Mon and Kayin con sumed any fish more than Sagaing,

Man dalay and Shan North. Fig ure 14 shows that pro cessed fish con- 

sump tions were sig nif i cantly higher in Sagaing, Man dalay, and Kayin,

which are lo cated in the Dry Zone and the Hilly Re gion. Mon State

was the only area that had higher fresh fish con sump tion with 99%.

Among the sur veyed ar eas, Shan North had the low est con sump tion

of any type of fish.
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Fig ure 25. Per cent age of house holds con sum ing 'any fresh fish' and 'any pro cessed fish'

in a week by lo ca tion

Con sump tion of any pro cessed fish in a week by lo ca tion

Ta ble 1 shows fer mented fish prod ucts were the most con sumed pro- 

cessed fish in Ayeyarwady, Yan gon, Ayeyarwady, Mon, Kayin and

Sagaing with 95%, 91%, 90%, 89%, 87%, 84% re spec tively. Be sides,

the house holds in Shan North re ported that only 6% of them con- 

sumed fer mented fish. Dried fish was the sec ond high est con sumed

pro cessed fish, com pris ing more than 70% of the con sump tion in

most states and re gions, ex cept for Ayeyarwady (57%), Sagaing

(40%), and Shan North (18%). Dried shrimp con sump tion was thirdly

most con sumed es pe cially in Ayeyarwaddy, Kayin, and Yan gon. There

was no con sump tion of dried shrimp in Shan North. It was fol lowed

by the con sump tion of salted fish which was around 20% in Aya- 

yarwady, Mon, Sagain, and Shan North, while Yan gon, Bago, Man- 

dalay, and Kayin had the low est salted fish con sump tion with 9%, 3%,

6%, and 8 % re spec tively. The con sump tions of smoked fish, canned

fish and other types were not sig nif i cant.
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Ta ble 1 Per cent age of House hold con sum ing ‘any pro cessed fish’ in past seven days by

lo ca tion

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Pro cessed fish prod- 

ucts
Ayeyarwady

Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

Any fer mented prod ucts 90% 91% 95% 89% 84% 66% 87% 6%

Any dried fish 57% 73% 73% 77% 40% 74% 77% 18%

Any dried shrimp 42% 53% 30% 35% 20% 19% 43% 0%

Any salted fish 22% 9% 3% 19% 20% 6% 8% 20%

Any smoked fish 2% 4% 1% 6% 0% 3% 12% 1%

Canned fish 1% 3% 3% 6% 21% 2% 19% 7%

Any other fish prod ucts 1% 8% 9% 24% 10% 14% 21% 15%

Con sump tion of fresh fish in a week by lo ca tion

As shown in Ta ble 2 that be tween 70% and 80% of the house holds in

Ayeyarwady, Bago, Kayin, Sagaing and Yan gon con sumed fresh wa ter

fish within a week, fol lowed by over 50 % in Man dalay Re gion and

Mon State. 66% of the re sponded house holds from Shan North men- 

tioned that they did not eat any fresh fish in the last week.

Ma rine fish was no tice ably con sumed in Mon State with 61% of the

house holds’ con sump tion, fol lowed by Ayeyarwady (25%), Bago

(36%), and Yan gon (34%), and low est in Kayin and Man dalay with

8% each. There was no ma rine fish con sump tion in Sagaing and Shan

North.

Fresh shrimp con sump tion was lower with 33% in Yan gon and 31% in

Ayeyarwady, fol lowed by Kayin with 15%, whereas the re main ing ar- 

eas hardly con sumed fresh shrimp. Ad di tion ally, squid, mol luscs and

other had nearly 0% of con sump tion across the sur veyed ar eas, and

the re spon dents were not pre ferred to eat fish com ing from un known

ori gin.
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Ta ble 2 Per cent age of House hold con sum ing fresh fish in past seven days, by type of

fresh fish and re gion

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Fresh fish Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

Any fresh fish 99% 96% 97% 99% 79% 72% 85% 35%

No fresh fish 1% 4% 3% 2% 21% 28% 15% 66%

Fresh fish (fresh wa ter) 75% 77% 70% 51% 79% 57% 82% 35%

Fresh fish (ma rine) 25% 34% 36% 61% 0% 8% 8% 0%

Fresh fish (ori gin un- 

known)

2% 1% 2% 0% 0% 6% 0% 0%

Fresh shrimp 31% 33% 2% 4% 3% 8% 15% 2%

Fresh squid, mol luscs,

other

0% 2% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Con sump tion of fer mented fish in a week by lo ca tion

Over all, be tween 90% and 95% of the house holds in the Delta and

Coastal Re gion (Ayeyarwady, Bago, and Yan gon), and over 80% of the

re sponded house holds from Kayin, Mon and Sagaing con sumed at

least one kind of fer mented fish in the last week. Fer mented fish con- 

sump tion was mod er ate in Man dalay with 66% and low est in Shan

North with 6%.

As shown in Ta ble 3, Nga-pi-yay (fresh wa ter), Nga-pi-yay (ma rine),

shrimp paste (medium qual ity), shrimp paste-other, fish paste (whole

fish, mixed species) were the most prom i nent prod ucts among eleven

cat e gories. Among them, Nga-pi-yay pro cessed with fresh wa ter fish

was the most con sumed type, fol lowed by Nga-pi-yay pre pared with

ma rine fish. It is noted that 70% of the house holds in Bago con sume

Nga-pi-yay (fresh wa ter), 59% in Yan gon, 52% in Kayin and Mon, and

48% in Ayeyarwady, while Man dalay and Sagaing has a very low con- 

sump tion (Ta ble 3). There was no con sump tion of Nga-pi-yay in Shan

North. Nga-pi-yay (ma rine) ac counts for 22% in Mon State, 18% in

Ayeyarwady, 16% in Bago, 8% in Yan gon, and no con sump tion was

found in Kayin, Man dalay, Sagaing and Shan North.
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Medium qual ity shrimp paste was the most con sumed type of shrimp

paste. Bago and Shan North have a low rate of con sump tion and no

con sump tion was found in Yan gon and Mon State. ‘Other type’ of

shrimp paste is the sec ond most con sumed type, with 34% in Sagaing,

22% in Man dalay, and less than 5% in the other states and re gions.

In the fish paste cat e gory, whole fish - mixed species is the most con- 

sumed type with 25% in Kayin, 16% in Yan gon, no con sump tion in

Shan North, and the per cent age of con sump tion in the other states

and re gion was very low.

Ta ble 3 Per cent age of House hold con sum ing fer mented prod ucts in past seven days, by

type of prod ucts and re gion

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone

Hilly Re- 

gion

Fer mented prod ucts Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

Any fer mented prod ucts 90% 91% 95% 89% 84% 66% 87% 6%

No fer mented prod ucts 10% 9% 5% 11% 16% 34% 13% 95%

Shrimp paste (best qual ity) 3% 1% 0% 0% 0% 9% 9% 0%

Shrimp paste (medium qual ity) 16% 0% 3% 0% 33% 20% 14% 1%

Shrimp paste (low qual ity) 0% 0% 2% 1% 11% 0% 0% 3%

Shrimp paste - Other 1% 0% 5% 0% 34% 22% 0% 2%

Fish paste (whole fish, sin gle

species)

3% 2% 2% 0% 1% 0% 3% 0%

Fish paste (whole fish, mixed

species)

3% 16% 3% 1% 5% 3% 25% 0%

Fish paste (bro ken fish, mixed

species)

2% 3% 0% 1% 0% 0% 2% 0%

Fish paste - Other 0% 9% 6% 16% 0% 5% 0% 0%

Nga-pi-yay (fresh wa ter) 48% 59% 70% 52% 2% 9% 52% 0%

Nga-pi-yay (ma rine) 18% 8% 16% 22% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Nga-pi-yay (ori gin un known) 1% 0% 0% 2% 0% 0% 2% 0%

Ta ble 4 in di cates that fer mented fish were re ported 152 times, when

the all the re spon dents were asked to spec ify what species of fer- 

mented fish they con sumed in the last week.
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Ta ble 4 Fish species that were used to be fer mented

Eng lish name
Myan mar

name
Sci en tific name Habi tat

Num ber of re- 

sponses

Un known species 78

Shrimp 38

Long whiskers cat- 

fish

Nga-zin-yine Mys tus gulio Fresh wa ter; brack ish; 17

Mix ture of small

fish

11

Ma nipur os teo- 

brama

Nga-phel-oun Os teo brama be lan- 

geri

Fresh wa ter; 2

Swamp barb Nga-khone-ma Pun tius chola Fresh wa ter 1

Stone roller Nga-lu Crossochilus la tia Fresh wa ter; brack ish 1

Climb ing Perch Nga-bye-ma An abas tes tudineus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 1

Bar ra mundi Ka-ka-dit Lates cal car ifer Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

1

Large head hair tail Nga-tan-khon Trichi u rus lep turus Ma rine; brack ish 1

Striped snake head Nga-yan Channa stri ata Fresh wa ter; brack ish; 1

Con sump tion of dried fish in a week by lo ca tion

In gen eral, the con sump tion of any type of dried fish was high in Mon

(77%), Bago (73%), Kayin (77%), Man dalay (74%) and Yan gon (73%),

mod er ate in Ayeyarwady (57%) and Sagaing (40%), and low in Shan

North (18%) (Ta ble 5).

It was ob served that dried medium-sized ma rine fish, dried Bom bay

duck, and dried snake head, which are ma rine and fresh wa ter species,

were con sumed most. Dried medium-sized ma rine fish ac counts for

33% in Yan gon, be tween 10% and 30% in Bago, Kayin, Mon and

Sagaing, while the re main ing ar eas con sumed less than 5% per house- 

hold. Dried Bom bay duck was con sumed in 30% of the house holds in

Mon State, 27% in Yan gon, over 10% re spec tively in Kayin, Man dalay,

Shan North. 23% of the house holds in Man dalay con sumed dried

snake head cat fish within the last week of the sur veyed pe riod, fol- 

lowed by be tween 10% and 20% in Bago, Ayeyarwady, Mon, Kayin

and Yan gon. It had the low est con sump tion in Sagaing and Shan

North with the same per cent age (3%).
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Ta ble 5 Per cent age of House hold con sum ing dried fish in past 7 days, by type of dried

fish and re gion

Delta & Coastal re gion Cen tral Dry Zone
Hilly

Re gion

Dried fish prod ucts Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

Any dried fish 57% 73% 73% 77% 40% 74% 77% 18%

No dried fish 44% 27% 27% 23% 60% 26% 23% 82%

Dried snake head 14% 14% 19% 12% 3% 23% 9% 3%

Dried Bom bay duck 5% 27% 7% 30% 2% 17% 12% 10%

Dried an chovy (small) 13% 1% 4% 1% 3% 11% 1% 4%

Dried an chovy (but ter- 

flied)

0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 6% 0% 0%

Dried small fresh wa ter fish 14% 0% 2% 5% 6% 3% 16% 0%

Dried medium fresh wa ter

fish

1% 7% 1% 0% 12% 8% 3% 0%

Dried large fresh wa ter fish 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 3% 0%

Dried small ma rine fish 8% 11% 12% 13% 5% 6% 8% 1%

Dried medium ma rine fish 4% 33% 29% 26% 9% 2% 13% 1%

Dried large ma rine fish 0% 7% 5% 2% 0% 2% 11% 0%

Dried fish, ori gin un known 1% 0% 3% 0% 1% 12% 12% 0%

Ta ble 6 shows the fish species that are con sumed as dried fish ac cord- 

ing to the to tal of 363 re sponses. 45 species of dried fish were re- 

ported, of which most in hab i tants both fresh wa ter and brack ish.

Among them gi ant cat fish, chub mack erel, Pama croaker, Burmese

River il isha, Indo-Pa cific king mack erel, long whiskers cat fish, Bom- 

bay duck, and flat head grey mul let were the com mon type of dried

fish.
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Ta ble 6 Fish species that were used to be dried

Eng lish name
Myan mar

name
Sci en tific name Habi tat

Num ber of re- 

sponses

Un known species 66

Gi ant cat fish Nga-yaung Ar ius tha lass i nus Ma rine, fresh wa ter,

brack ish

35

Chub mack erel Nga-mae-lone Scomber japon i cus Ma rine; 34

Pama croaker Nga-poke-

thin

Otolithoides pama Ma rine, fresh wa ter;

brack ish

32

Burmese River il isha Nga-zin-pyar Il isha no vac ula Fresh wa ter 20

Indo-Pa cific king mack- 

erel

Nga-kwin-

shat

Scombero morus gut- 

ta tus

Ma rine; brack ish; 16

Long whiskers cat fish Nga-zin-yine Mys tus gulio Fresh wa ter; brack ish; 15

Bom bay Duck Nga-hnat Harpadon ne hereus Ma rine; brack ish 14

Flat head grey mul let Ka-bhi-lu Mugil cephalus Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

13

Va ri ety Of Small Fish 11

Large head hair tail Nga-tan-khon Trichi u rus lep turus Ma rine; brack ish 9

Blackspot shark Nga-man Car charhi nus sealei Ma rine; 9

Brush tooth Lizard fish Nga-pa-lway Saurida un- 

dosquamis

Ma rine 6

Pea cock eel Nga-mway-

htoe

Macrog nathus sia- 

men sis

Fresh wa ter 6

Yel low Pike Con ger Nga-shwe Con gre sox ta l abon Ma rine; brack ish; 5

Snake skin gourami Be lar Tri chogaster pec- 

toralis

Fresh wa ter 4

Swamp barb Nga-khone-

ma

Pun tius chola Fresh wa ter 4

But ter cat fish Nga-nu-than Om pok bi mac u la tus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 4

Dwarf Cat fish Nga-than-

chaik

Pseu dotropius acu- 

tirostris

Fresh wa ter 4

In dian mack erel Pa-la-tu Ras trel liger

kanagurta

Ma rine 4

Ocel lated puffer fish Nga-pu-tin Tetraodon cut cu tia Fresh wa ter; brack ish; 4

Climb ing Perch Nga-bye-ma An abas tes tudineus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 3

Long tongue sole Nga-khwae-

shar

Cynoglos sus lin gua Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

3

Sail fin fly ing fish Nga-pyan Parex o coe tus

brachypterus

Ma rine; 3

Hilsa Shad Nga-tha-lauk Ten u alosa il isha Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

3

Striped snake head Nga-yan Channa stri ata Fresh wa ter; brack ish; 3

Pan gas cat fish Nga-tan Pan ga sius pan ga sius Fresh wa ter; brack ish; 3
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Blue tilapia Ti-lar-bee-yar Ore ochromis au reus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 3

Whip tail Stingrays Nga-lake-ky- 

ouk

Dasy ati dae Ma rine 3

An chovy Nga-ni-tu Stole pho rus in di cus Ma rine; brack ish 2

Eel-tailed cat fish Nga-eike Tan danus tan danus Fresh wa ter; 2

Bar ra mundi Ka-ka-dit Lates cal car ifer Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

2

Burmese loach Nga-tha-le-

htoe

Lep i do cephalus

berd morei

Fresh wa ter 2

Longfin Mog a rra Nga-bae-phyu Pen taprion longi- 

manus

Ma rine; brack ish 2

At lantic her ring Clu pea haren gus Ma rine; brack ish 2

Bearded eel goby Nga-de Tae nioides cir ra tus Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

1

Cat fish Nga-khoo Clar ias ba tra chus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 1

Goldspot ted grenadier

an chovy

Mee-tan-

thwae

Coilia dus sum ieri Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

1

Cuchia Nga-shint Monopterus cuchia Fresh wa ter; brack ish 1

False Travally Nga-tee Lac tar ius lac tar ius Ma rine; brack ish 1

Wal lago Nga-bat Wal lago attu Fresh wa ter; brack ish 1

Gangetic leaff ish Nga-wetma Nan dus nan dus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 1

Par adise threadfin Nga-pone-nar Polyne mus par- 

adiseus

Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

1

Sil ver pom fret Nga-moke-

phyu

Pam pus ar gen teus Ma rine; 1

Salmon Cat fish Neoar ius lep taspis Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish;

1

Stripped Goat fish Kyoe-war Up eneus vit ta tus Ma rine; brack ish 1

In dian threadfin Ka-ku-yan Polyne mus in di cus Ma rine; brack ish; 1

Con sump tion of dried shrimp in a week by lo ca tion

Dried shrimp con sump tion was high in Yan gon (53%), Kayin (43%)

and Ayeyarwady (42%), mod er ate in Bago (30%) and Mon (35%), and

low in Man dalay (19%) and Sagaing (20%) (Ta ble 7). There was no

con sump tion of dried shrimp in Shan North.

Among var i ous sizes of dried shrimp, the big size and jumbo size were

rarely con sumed in all the sur veyed ar eas.
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Ta ble 7 Per cent age of house hold con sum ing dried shrimp in past seven days, by size of

dried shrimp and re gion

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Dried shrimp prod- 

ucts
Ayeyarwady

Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

Any dried shrimp 42% 53% 30% 35% 20% 19% 43% 0%

No dried shrimp 58% 47% 70% 65% 80% 82% 57% 100%

Dried shrimp (jumbo) 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 3% 0% 0%

Dried shrimp (big) 1% 1% 0% 2% 1% 2% 1% 0%

Dried shrimp (medium) 8% 11% 10% 11% 5% 3% 10% 0%

Dried shrimp (very

small)

27% 34% 13% 23% 11% 11% 28% 0%

Dried shrimp pow der 8% 8% 10% 5% 3% 5% 4% 0%

Con sump tion of salted fish in a week by lo ca tion

Ta ble 8 shows that salted fish (Nga Sa Nel) is con sumed in around

10% to 20% of the house holds in Ayeyarwady, Mon, Sagaing, and

Shan North. The other ar eas con sumed less than 10%. Among var i ous

types of salted fish, medium-sized fresh wa ter is the most prefer able

size salted fish, fol lowed by that of small-sized and large-sized ma rine

fish. Salted large fresh wa ter species are rarely con sumed.

Ta ble 8 Per cent age of House hold con sum ing salted fish in past seven days, by type of

prod ucts and lo ca tion

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Salted fish prod ucts Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

Any salted fish 22% 9% 3% 19% 20% 6% 8% 20%

No salted fish 78% 91% 97% 81% 80% 94% 92% 80%

Salted small fresh wa ter fish 5% 1% 0% 2% 4% 5% 2% 16%

Salted medium fresh wa ter

fish

10% 7% 2% 4% 16% 0% 6% 5%

Salted large fresh wa ter fish 0% 1% 0% 0% 0% 2% 0% 0%

Salted large ma rine fish 7% 1% 1% 13% 0% 0% 0% 0%
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Ac cord ing to 145 to tal re sponses and shown in Ta ble 9, 23 species

were re port edly used to be salted, of which 16 species in habit both

fresh wa ter and brack ish. Stone roller, Ma nipur Os teo brama, Cat fish,

and Striped Snake head are the most com mon species, re ported by 13,

12, 11 and 10 re spon dents re spec tively.

Ta ble 9 Fish species that were used to be salted

Eng lish name
Myan mar

name
Sci en tific name Habi tat

Num ber of re- 

sponses

Un known species 46

Stone roller Nga-lu Crossochilus la tia Fresh wa ter; brack ish 13

Ma nipur os teo brama Nga-phel-oun Os teo brama be lan- 

geri

Fresh wa ter; 12

Cat fish Clar ias ba tra chus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 11

Striped snake head Nga-yan Channa stri ata Fresh wa ter; brack ish; 10

Gi ant cat fish Nga-yaung Ar ius tha lass i nus Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

8

Square tail mul let Ka-be-lu El loch e lon vaigien sis Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

7

Swamp barb Nga-khone-ma Pun tius chola Fresh wa ter 6

Clown knife fish Nga-pe Chi tala chi tala Fresh wa ter 3

Spot ted snake head Nga yan-

panaw

Ophio cephalus

punc ta tus

Fresh wa ter; brack ish; 3

Wal lago Nga-bat Wal lago attu Fresh wa ter; brack ish 3

Mri gal Carp Nga-gyin Cir rhi nus cir rho sus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 3

In dian glassy fish Nga-zin-sat Param bassis ranga Fresh wa ter; brack ish 3

Pama croaker Nga-poke-thin Otolithoides pama Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish;

3

Long whiskers cat fish Nga-zin-yine Mys tus gulio Fresh wa ter; brack ish; 3

Blue tilapia Ti-lar-bee-yar Ore ochromis au reus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 3

Brush tooth Lizard fish Nga-pa-lway Saurida un- 

dosquamis

Ma rine 2

Ma nipur os teo brama Nga-phel-oun Os teo brama be lan- 

geri

Fresh wa ter; 1

Climb ing Perch Nga-bye-ma An abas tes tudineus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 1

Eel-tailed cat fish Nga-eike Tan danus tan danus Fresh wa ter; 1

Hilsa Shad Nga-tha-lauk Ten u alosa il isha Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

1

Indo-Pa cific king

mack erel

Nga-kwin-shat Scombero morus gut- 

ta tus

Ma rine; brack ish; 1

Bar ra mundi Ka-ka-dit Lates cal car ifer Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

1
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Con sump tion of smoked fish in a week by lo ca tion

The con sump tion of smoked fish was very low in all sur veyed ar eas as

shown Ta ble 10. Kayin State had the sig nif i cant per cent age of smoked

fish con sump tion (12%) while the other ar eas re mained be tween 1 %

and 6%. There was no con sump tion is found in Sagaing Re gion.

Ta ble 10 Per cent age of House hold con sum ing smoked fish in past seven days, by type

of prod ucts and re gion

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Smoked fish prod ucts Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

Any smoked fish 2% 4% 1% 6% 0% 3% 12% 1%

No smoked fish 98% 96% 99% 94% 100% 97% 88% 99%

Smoked small fresh wa ter

fish

1% 3% 0% 1% 0% 2% 4% 1%

Smoked medium fresh wa ter

fish

1% 1% 0% 3% 0% 2% 8% 0%

Smoked large fresh wa ter fish 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Other smoked fish 0% 0% 1% 2% 0% 0% 0% 0%

To tal 14 fish species were re port edly used to be smoked. Most of them

in habit ei ther fresh wa ter or brack ish (Ta ble 11). Striped snake head,

blue tilapia, and swamp barb are mostly used to be smoked.
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Ta ble 11 List of the species that are used to be smoked

Eng lish name
Myan mar

name
Sci en tific name Habi tat

Num ber of re- 

sponses

Un known species 3

Striped snake head Nga-yan Channa stri ata Fresh wa ter; brack ish; 3

Blue tilapia Ti-lar-bee-yar Ore ochromis au reus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 3

Swamp barb Nga-khone-ma Pun tius chola Fresh wa ter 3

Cat fish Nga-khoo Clar ias ba tra chus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 2

Climb ing Perch Nga-bye-ma An abas tes tudineus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 2

Eel-tailed cat fish Nga-eike Tan danus tan danus Fresh wa ter; 2

Hilsa Shad Nga-tha-lauk Ten u alosa il isha Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

2

Pea cock eel Nga-mway-htoe Macrog nathus sia- 

men sis

Fresh wa ter 2

Sting ing cat fish Nga-gyi Het erop neustes fos- 

silis

Fresh wa ter; brack ish 2

Pab dah cat fish Nga-nu-than Om pok pabda Fresh wa ter 1

Gangetic leaff ish Nga-wetma Nan dus nan dus Fresh wa ter; brack ish 1

Brush tooth Lizard- 

fish

Nga-pa-lway Saurida un dosquamis Ma rine 1

Clown knife fish Nga-pe Chi tala chi tala Fresh wa ter 1

Bar ra mundi Ka-ka-dit Lates cal car ifer Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

1

Con sump tion of other fish prod ucts in a week by lo ca tion

Four main prod ucts were iden ti fied in the other fish prod ucts cat e- 

gory. In Mon State, 24% of the house holds con sumed some type of

fish prod ucts, fol lowed by 21% in Kayin and be tween 10% and 15% in

Sagaing, Man dalay and Shan North. The con sump tion was lower than

10% in the re main ing three states and re gions. Among the four types,

other fer mented fish prod uct was the most re ported type, fol lowed by

Bal achaung. Ac cord ing to Ta ble 12, pick led fish is con sumed in 19% of

the house holds in Mon, 9% in Sagaing, and 8% in Shan North.
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Ta ble 12 Per cent age of House hold con sum ing other fish prod ucts in past seven days, by

type of prod ucts and re gion

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone

Hilly Re- 

gion

Other fish prod ucts Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

Any other fish prod ucts 1% 8% 9% 24% 10% 14% 21% 15%

No other fish prod ucts 99% 92% 91% 76% 91% 86% 79% 86%

Bal achaung (shrimp) 0% 1% 7% 0% 0% 9% 6% 5%

Bal achaung (fish) 0% 1% 0% 4% 1% 6% 14% 4%

Other fer mented shrimp

prod uct

1% 3% 1% 1% 0% 0% 1% 3%

Other fer mented fish prod uct 1% 2% 1% 19% 9% 0% 2% 8%

Per capita con sump tion of fresh and pro cessed fish

The over all fish con sump tion was high in the Delta and Costal Area

(Ayeyarwady, Bago and Yan gon) and the Hilly Re gion (Mon and

Kayin), ac count ing for around 100g/capita per day, mod er ate in the

Dry Zone (Man dalay and Sagaing), with around 70g/capita, and low

in the Hilly Re gion (Shan North) with 14g/capita. Gen er ally, the per

capita con sump tion of fresh fish was higher than the con sump tion of

pro cessed fish, ex cept in Man dalay and Shan North. Per capita con- 

sump tion of fresh fish ranges be tween 70g to 80g per day in the Delta

and Coastal Re gion, be tween 50g and 60g in South east re gions, be- 

tween 20 and 50g in the Dry Zone, and 6g in the Hilly Re gion.

The per capita con sump tion of pro cessed fish ranges be tween 40g

and 50g per day, ex cept Sagaing with 25g and Shan North with 9g. In

the cat e gory of pro cessed fish, fer mented prod ucts were con sumed

most, fol lowed by dried fish. The per capita con sump tion of salted

fish and dried shrimp was medium and the con sump tion of smoked

fish and other fish prod ucts was low.

The per capita con sump tion of fer mented fish prod ucts was high in

the Delta and Coastal Re gion and the Hilly Re gion, ranges be tween

10g and 15g. In the Dry Zone Area, the per capita con sump tion ranged
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be tween 10g and 15 g and per capita con sump tion was low in Hilly

Re gion with only 0.2g.

Per capita con sump tion of dried fish was sig nif i cantly higher in Man- 

dalay and Mon, with around 20g per day. The con sump tion ranges

be tween 10g and 17g in the Delta and Coastal Re gion, while Sagaing

and Shan North had the low est per capita con sump tion of dried fish.

Over all, per capita con sump tion of salted fish ranges be tween 1g to

5g, and it was slightly higher in Ayeyarwady, Sagaing and Mon.

The daily av er age con sump tion of dried shrimp ranged be tween 1g

and 4g per capita, with the high est amount in the Delta and Coastal

Re gions, whereas no dried shrimp was con sumed in Shan North. The

con sump tion of smoked fish was lim ited to a max i mum of 1g per

capita, con sumed mainly in Kayin and Mon. For any other fish prod- 

ucts, per capita con sump tion was be low 2g, be ing low est in Yan gon

and Ayeyarwady.

Fig ure 26 sum ma rizes all the dif fer ent cat e gories of fish de scribed in

this study. For a bet ter un der stand ing of the fig ure, it should be noted

that ‘any fish’ means any kind of fish, in clud ing fresh, dried, fer- 

mented, and ‘any pro cessed fish’ in cludes ev ery thing ex cept fresh and

canned fish.

Fig ure 26. Per capita con sump tion of all the cat e gory of fish in volved in the study
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Fer mented prod ucts were con sumed most in a week be fore the sur- 

vey, fol lowed by fresh fish and dried fish, with dried shrimp be ing

con sumed least. Salted fish was con sumed only one time and was only

con sumed in Ayeyarwady and Sagaing, whereas hardly any house hold

con sumed smoked fish.

In the cat e gory of pro cessed fish, fer mented prod ucts were con sumed

only seven times and con sump tion was gen er ally higher in the Delta

and Coastal Re gion, com pared to the cen tral Dry Zone and the Hilly

Re gion, where no fer mented prod ucts were con sumed at all. Fresh

fish was con sumed on av er age 1 to 5 times in the seven days. Sim i lar

to pre vi ous re sults, the con sump tion was higher in Delta and Coastal

Re gion com pared to the Dry Zone and Hilly Re gion. The fre quency of

dried fish con sump tion ranged be tween 1 and 3 times a week,

whereas dried shrimp was only con sumed twice, and not at all in the

Hilly Re gion. The fre quency of any salted fish con sump tion was the

low est and was only ob served in Ayeyarwady and Sagaing. It is worth

not ing that in no state and re gion smoked fish was con sumed in the

past seven days be fore the sur vey.

Fig ure 27. Av er age num ber of times con sumed in past seven days

Per capita con sump tion of fresh fish by lo ca tion
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Re gard ing the daily per capita con sump tion of fresh fish, fresh wa ter

fish con sump tion was seen in all the tar geted states and re gions,

while ma rine fish con sump tion was mainly found in the Delta and

Coastal Re gion. The per cent age for fresh shrimp and fresh fish of un- 

known ori gin was the low est, and their con sump tion was only ob- 

served in some states and re gions. It is worth not ing that most peo ple

know the ori gin of their fish, in di cat ing that peo ple are aware of it.

The daily con sump tion of fresh wa ter fish var ied be tween 50g and 60g

per capita in Ayeyarwady, Bago, Kayin, Sagaing, and Yan gon as it can

be seen in Fig ure 28. Mod er ate con sump tion with 26g per capita was

ob served in Mon State, and was low est in Man dalay (17g) and Shan

North (6g). Ma rine fish con sump tion was high est in Mon State (37g),

which is lo cated near the coast. The con sump tion was mod er ately

high in Ayeyarwady, Bago and Yan gon with 10g to 20g, and low est in

Kayin (3g) and Man dalay (2g). Fresh shrimp con sump tion var ied

from 1g to 8g per capita, whereas fresh fish of un known ori gin ac- 

counted for 2g to 3g per capita.

Fig ure 28. Per capita con sump tion of fresh fish per day

Per capita con sump tion of fer mented fish prod ucts by lo ca- 

tion

Per capita con sump tion of dif fer ent Nga-pi-yay was high est, fol lowed

by shrimp paste. Fish paste has the low est per capita con sump tion
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(Ta ble 13). The per capita con sump tion of Nga-pi-yay fluc tu ated be- 

tween 0.1g and 14g, be tween 0.1g and 6g for shrimp paste and be- 

tween 0.09g and 5g for fish paste.

Ta ble 13 Per cent age of per capita con sump tion of dif fer ent types of fer mented prod ucts

per day

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone

Hilly Re- 

gion

Fer mented prod ucts Ayeyarwady Bago
Yan- 

gon
Mon

Man- 

dalay
Sagaing Kayin

Shan

North

Shrimp paste (best qual ity) 0.25% 0% 0.20% 0% 2% 0.02% 1% 0%

Shrimp paste (medium qual- 

ity)

2% 0.19% 0% 0% 3% 6% 1% 0.04%

Shrimp paste (low qual ity) 0% 1% 0% 0.10% 0% 1% 0% 0.10%

Shrimp paste - Other 0.17% 1% 0% 0.% 2% 3% 0% 0.07%

Fish paste (whole fish, sin gle

species)

1% 1% 0.45% 0% 0% 0.15% 3% 0%

Fish paste (whole fish, mixed

species)

0.36% 1% 2% 0.08% 0.44% 0.47% 5% 0%

Fish paste (bro ken fish, mixed

species)

0.46% 0% 1% 0.33% 0% 0.03% 0.09% 0%

Fish paste - Other 0% 1% 2% 2% 1% 0% 0% 0%

Nga-pi-yay (fresh wa ter) 9% 14% 12% 7% 1% 0.10% 7% 0%

Nga-pi-yay (ma rine) 4% 3% 2% 5% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Nga-pi-yay (ori gin un known) 0.01% 0% 0% 0.37% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Fig ure 29, ex tracted from ta ble 13, shows the daily per capita con- 

sump tion of four fer mented prod uct groups. The per capita con sump- 

tion of Nga-pi-yay (fresh wa ter) in the Delta Re gion (Ayeyarwady,

Yan gon, Bago) was twice of the con sump tion in the south-east (Mon

State and Kayin). Nga-pi-yay (ma rine) was mainly con sumed in the

Delta re gion and Mon State, while it was low in the Dry Zone, with no

con sump tion in Kayin, Man dalay and Sagaing. No Nga-pi-yay con- 

sump tion was found in North ern Shan, which is in the Hilly Re gion.

Per capita con sump tion of Shrimp paste was high in the Dry Zone,

mod er ate in Ayeyarwady, and low in Kayin and Bago, whereas per

capita con sump tion of fish paste is high in Kayin, mod er ate in Yan gon

and Bago, and low in Man dalay.
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Fig ure 29. Per capita con sump tion of most con sum ing fer mented prod ucts per day

The daily con sump tion of Nga-pi-yay (fresh wa ter) var ied be tween 10g

and 14g per capita, whereas Nga-pi-yay (ma rine) daily con sump tion

ranged be tween 1g and 5g per capita (Fig ure 30). Shrimp paste daily

con sump tion ac counts for 1g to 6g per capita, while fish paste ac- 

counts for 1g to 5g/capita.

Fig ure 30. Per capita con sump tion of top four fer mented fish prod ucts per day

Per capita con sump tion of dried fish by lo ca tion
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Dried Bom bay Duck was the most con sumed dried fish species and

can be found in most states and re gions. The per capita con sump tion

of dried Bom bay Duck was sig nif i cantly higher in Mon with 8g, where

pro duce high quan tity of dried Bom bay Duck (Fig ure 31). There are

4g in Man dalay, Shan North, and Yan gon, and 1g, which was the low- 

est in Ayeyarwady, Bago and Kayin.

Fig ure 31. Per capita con sump tion of most con sum ing dried fish per day

Dried medium-sized ma rine fish was the sec ond most con sumed type

and its per capita con sump tion ranged be tween 0.18g and 7g, fol- 

lowed by dried snake head with a per capita con sump tion ranged be- 

tween 1g and 4g (Ta ble 14).
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Ta ble 14 Per cent age of the per capita con sump tion of dif fer ent types of dried fish per

day

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

Dried small fresh wa ter fish 4% 0% 1% 1% 1% 0.4% 3% 0%

Dried snake head 2% 1% 4% 4% 0% 3% 2% 0%

Dried an chovy (small) 2% 0.2% 1% 0.15% 0% 3% 0% 0.3%

Dried Bom bay duck 1% 4% 1% 8% 0% 4% 1% 4%

Dried small ma rine fish 1% 3% 3% 3% 0% 1% 1% 0.05%

Dried medium ma rine fish 1% 6% 7% 5% 1% 0.18% 2% 0%

Dried fish, ori gin un known 0.15% 0% 1% 0% 0% 8% 2% 0%

Dried medium fresh wa ter

fish

0% 1% 0.22% 0% 2% 1% 0.45% 0%

Dried an chovy (but ter- 

flied)

0% 0% 0% 0% 0.04% 1% 0% 0%

Dried large fresh wa ter fish 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 1% 0%

Dried large ma rine fish 0% 2% 0% 0.43% 0% 0.15% 2% 0%

Per capita con sump tion of dried shrimp by lo ca tion

Over all, per capita con sump tion of dried shrimp was high in

Ayeyarwady, mod er ate in Bago, Kayin, Mon State and Yan gon, and

low in Man dalay and Sagaing, with no dried shrimp con sump tion in

Shan North (Fig ure 32). Dried shrimp (very small) was the most con- 

sumed size and per capita con sump tion ranged be tween 1g and 2g,

fol lowed by dried shrimp (medium) with 1g. The per capita con sump- 

tion of dried shrimp pow der ranged be tween 0.1g and 1g, while dried

shrimp (big) re mained at 0.12 g, and dried shrimp (jumbo) at 0.26g.
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Fig ure 32. Per capita con sump tion of dried shrimp per day

Per capita con sump tion of salted fish by lo ca tion

Per capita con sump tion of salted fish was high est in Ayeyarwady fol- 

lowed by Sagaing and Mon, whereas it is gen er ally low in Yan gon,

Bago, Man daly, Kayin and Shan North (Fig ure 33). Salted small

fresh wa ter fish were con sumed most with per capita con sump tion be- 

tween 1g and 3g, fol lowed by salted large fresh wa ter fish with per

capita con sump tion be tween 0.3g and 1g. Salted medium fresh wa ter

had the third high est per capita con sump tion be tween 0.4g and 2g,

whereas salted large ma rine fish was the low est.

Fig ure 33. Per capita con sump tion of salted fish per day
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Per capita con sump tion of smoked fish by lo ca tion

Fig ure 34 shows that per capita con sump tion of smoked fish was

high est in Kayin, fol lowed by Yan gon, and low in Ayeyarwady, Bago,

Man dalay, Mon and Shan North. There was no smoked fish con sump- 

tion in Sagaing. Va ri ety of smoke fish was men tioned to be mostly

con sumed from 0.1g to 1g. It was fol lowed by smoked large fresh wa ter

fish with a per capita con sump tion rang ing be tween 0.03g and 1g.

Fig ure 34. Per capita con sump tion of smoked fish per day

Source of fish con sumed

Source of fresh fish con sumed

60% to 80% of the house holds pur chased some kind of fresh fish,

with own-pro duc tion be ing slightly higher in Mon State with 32% and

54% in Ayeyarwady com pared to 3% in Man dalay and 8% in Sagag ing

(Ta ble 15). In other ar eas, the own-pro duc tion rate ranged be tween

18% and 20%. Very few re spon dents re ceived fresh fish as a gift (1%

to 5%).

Re gard ing the lo ca tion of pur chase, fresh fish was mainly pur chased

from vil lage wet mar kets, then from trav el ling ven dors, and wet mar- 

kets in ur ban ar eas. It is found that buy ing di rectly from fish ers was

the pre ferred way of pur chase.
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Ta ble 15 Per cent age of the share of house holds re port ing con sum ing any fresh fish, by

source

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Source Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

from pur chase 61% 80% 81% 76% 69% 69% 67% 17%

from own pro duc- 

tion

54% 19% 18% 32% 8% 3% 20% 18%

from gift 1% 3% 5% 0% 5% 0% 2% 1%

Less than half of the house holds from Ayeyarwady and Bago (40%)

bought fresh fish from trav el ling ven dors, and only 10% to 30% re- 

sponded house holds bought from trav el ling venders in other ar eas.

83% of the house holds from Mon bought fresh fish from ru ral wet

mar kets, with around 50% of the house holds from Man dalay, Sagaing

and Shan North. The per cent age was lower in Ayeyarwady, Bago and

Kayin.

In Man dalay and Yan gon, most re sponded house holds bought fresh

fish from ur ban wet mar kets, ac count ing for 50% and 35%, re spec- 

tively, whereas the other ar eas ranged be tween 5% and 10%. In all

sur veyed ar eas, be tween 5% and 20% of the house holds bought fresh

fish from fish ers, and buy ing from vil lage stores and fish whole saler

was less com mon.
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Fig ure 35. Per cent age of any fresh fish pur chased, by lo ca tion of pur chase

Source of dried fish con sumed

More than 46% of the house holds pur chased dried fish with the week.

In par tic u lar, 72% of the house holds from Man dalay bought dried fish

they con sumed in the past week while only 16 % of the house holds

from Shan North bought dried fish they con sumed (Ta ble 16). Less

than 30% of par tic i pant house holds pro duced their own dried fish in

Ayeyarwady and Mon. Re ceiv ing dried fish as a gift was rare (< 5%).

Ta ble 16 Per cent age of the share of house holds re port ing con sum ing any dried fish, by

source

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Source Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

from pur chase 31% 64% 51% 49% 38% 72% 54% 16%

from own pro duc- 

tion

24% 9% 19% 30% 0% 0% 19% 2%

from gift 2% 2% 3% 1% 2% 2% 3% 0%

Pur chas ing dried fish from vil lage wet mar kets was com mon in

Ayeyarwady, Bago, and Mon (Fig ure 36). In these ar eas, 84% of the

re spon dents bought dried fish from vil lage wet mar kets. It was fewer
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in other ar eas, which is less than 30% in the Dry Zone, Man dalay and

Sagaing.

In Yan gon and Man dalay, pur chases from the ur ban mar ket were

higher than com pared to any where else, rang ing from a min i mum of

15% to a max i mum of 30%. Pur chases from travel ven dors were

around 10% and no prod ucts were pur chased from trav el ling ven dors

in Man dalay and North ern Shan. Pur chases from fish ers and whole- 

salers were al most non-ex is tent, with only 5% in some ar eas.

Fig ure 36. Per cent age of any dried fish pur chased, by lo ca tion of pur chase

Source of dried shrimp con sumed

50% of dried shrimp was pur chased, with only 10% pro duc ing dried

shrimp at home and less than 5% re ceiv ing it as a gift (Ta ble 17).

Ta ble 17 Per cent age of share of house holds re port ing con sum ing any dried shrimp, by

source

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Source Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

from pur chase 31% 49% 22% 26% 19% 15% 32% 0%

from own pro duc- 

tion

9% 3% 6% 3% 0% 0% 9% 0%

from gift 2% 1% 4% 2% 0% 2% 2% 0%
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In Sagaing and Bago, more than 50% of the re spon dents bought dried

shrimp from the ur ban wet mar kets while pur chases from ru ral wet

mar kets were the high est in Mon State with over 80% (Fig ure 37).

Pur chases from travel ven dors were be low 10% and di rect pur chases

from fish whole salers and fish ers ac count for slightly over 5%. Pur- 

chases from vil lage stores were com mon, ex cept in Bago and Sagaing.

Fig ure 37. Per cent age of any dried shrimp pur chased, by lo ca tion of pur chase

Source of fer mented fish con sumed

Pur chas ing fer mented prod ucts is very com mon (Ta ble 18). It is the

high est in Sagaing with 82%, fol lowed by Ayeyarwady, Man dalay,

Yan gon and Mon State (61%, 65%, 69%, 61% re spec tively), while it is

the low est in the North ern Shan State with 5%.

Own-pro duc tion is com mon in Bago (52%), but there is no own-pro- 

duc tion in the cen tral and Hilly Re gions. Own-pro duc tion ranges be- 

tween 15% to 30% in other states and re gions. Fer mented prod ucts

are rarely re ceived as gifts (3%).
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Ta ble 18 Per cent age of share of house holds re port ing con sum ing any fer mented prod- 

ucts, by source

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Source Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

from pur chase 61% 69% 38% 61% 82% 65% 39% 5%

from own pro duc- 

tion

29% 17% 52% 22% 0% 0% 37% 0%

from gift 1% 2% 2% 1% 0% 0% 3% 0%

A ma jor ity of fer mented prod ucts were bought from ru ral wet mar- 

kets with the high est rate of ap prox i mately 90% in Mon State, fol- 

lowed by Shan North with more than 60% (Fig ure 38). In Bago,

Ayeyarwady and Yan gon, ru ral wet mar ket ac counted for around

50%. On the other hand, pur chases from ur ban wet mar kets ac count

for 70% in Man dalay, fol lowed by 10%, 30% in Ayeyarwady and Yan- 

gon, and for 5% to 10% in Bago, Kayin, Mon and Sagaing.

It is found that 56% of the re spon dents in Sagaing bought fish prod- 

ucts from vil lages stores, fol lowed by 33% in Kayin and Shan North

with the low est in Bago, Mon and Yan gon with 5% to 10%. Pur chases

from fish whole salers or di rectly from fisher were found in Kayin,

Yan gon, and Ayeyarwady; how ever, it was less than 10% in each area.
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Fig ure 38. Per cent age of any fer mented prod ucts pur chased, by lo ca tion of pur chase

Source of salted fish con sumed

Salted fish is mainly pur chased (Ta ble 19). In Sagaing, 82% of re spon- 

dents bought their salted fish in a week. Own-pro duc tion was high est

in Bago with 52% and it ranges be tween 17 % to 30% in most of the

other ar eas, with no own-pro duc tion in Man dalay and Shan North.

Re ceiv ing salted fish as a gift was rather un com mon (3%).

Ta ble 19 Per cent age of share of house holds re port ing con sum ing any salted fish, by

source

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Source Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

from pur chase 61% 69% 38% 61% 82% 65% 39% 5%

from own pro duc- 

tion

29% 17% 52% 22% 0% 0% 37% 0%

from gift 1% 2% 2% 1% 0% 0% 3% 0%

There was al most no pur chase of salted fish from vil lage stores and

fish whole salers (Fig ure 39), while pur chases from ru ral wet mar kets

were very com mon, fol lowed by ur ban wet mar kets and travel ven- 

dors or di rectly from fish ers.
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95% of re spon dents from Shan North pur chase salted fish form ru ral

wet mar kets, fol lowed by more than half of re spon dents in

Ayeyarwady, Kayin and Mon, whereas pur chas ing from ru ral wet

mar kets was low est in Yan gon with 33% of re spon dents. Pur chases

from the ru ral wet mar ket were not ob served in Bago.

In Yan gon, Bago, and Man dalay, more than half of the re spon dents

pur chased salted fish from ur ban wet mar kets (67% and 50%, re spec- 

tively). In Kayin and Mon, 25% of the re spon dents pur chased salted

fish from ur ban wet mar kets, and over a third of the re spon dents

from Sagaing also did. There were no pur chases from ur ban wet mar- 

kets in Ayeyarwady and Shan North.

Pur chas ing salted fish from trav el ling ven dors was most com mon in

Bago with 50%, fol lowed by 25% in Ayeyarwady. Re spon dents from

other states and re gions are not pur chas ing salted fish from trav el ling

ven dors. Buy ing salted fish from fish ers is not very com mon in most

of the states and re gions, ex cept in Ayeyarwady and Sagaing, ac count- 

ing for 13% and 18%.

Fig ure 39. Per cent age of any salted fish pur chased, by lo ca tion of pur chase

Source of smoked fish con sumed

The pur chases and own-pro duc tion of smoked fish were low in most

of the sur veyed ar eas, which was be tween 1% and 7% (Ta ble 20).
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Ta ble 20 Per cent age of share of house holds re port ing con sum ing any smoked fish, by

source

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Source Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

from pur chase 0% 2% 0% 1% 0% 3% 7% 0%

from own pro duc- 

tion

2% 2% 1% 5% 0% 0% 5% 1%

from gift 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Pre dom i nantly, house holds bought smoked fish from ru ral and ur ban

wet mar kets, and sec ondly from fish ers (Fig ure 40). Vil lage stores

were the least com mon lo ca tion of pur chase.

Fig ure 40. Per cent age of any smoked fish pur chased, by lo ca tion of pur chase

Source of other fish prod ucts con sumed

Pur chas ing rates of any other fish prod ucts ranged from 1% to 17%

and own-pro duc tions ranged be tween 1% and 10% (Ta ble 21). Re ceiv- 

ing any other fish prod ucts as a gift was not sig nif i cant.
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Ta ble 21 Per cent age of share of house holds re port ing con sum ing any other fish prod- 

ucts, by source

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Source Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

from pur chase 1% 7% 5% 17% 10% 14% 13% 12%

from own pro duc- 

tion

1% 1% 3% 7% 0% 0% 7% 1%

from gift 0% 0% 1% 0% 0% 0% 2% 2%

Other fish prod ucts were mainly pur chased from ru ral and ur ban wet

mar kets, fol lowed by vil lage stores (Fig ure 41). In Ayeyarwady, Mon

State and Shan North, the ma jor ity of re spon dents pur chased any

other fish prod ucts from ru ral wet mar kets, whereas re spon dents

from Yan gon, Man dalay and Sagaing pre ferred ur ban wet mar kets.

Vil lage stores were the third most com mon lo ca tion for pur chases, es- 

pe cially in Bago with 60% of the re spon dents. Pur chases from trav el- 

ling ven dors and fisher were less than 10%.

Fig ure 41. Per cent age of any other fish prod ucts pur chased, by lo ca tion of pur chase

Source of other pro cessed fish con sumed
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Pro cessed fish was pre ferred to be pur chased rather than own-pro- 

duced (Ta ble 22). Yan gon had the high est pur chase rate of 94% for

any kind of pro cessed fish, fol lowed by Man dalay and Sagaing with

over 80%. In Ayeyarwady, Bago, Kayin and Mon, over 70% of re spon- 

dents pur chased pro cessed fish, and it was low est in Shan North with

38%. Sim i lar to pre vi ous re sults, own-pro duc tion of any pro cessed

fish was high est in Bago with 65%. In re gions lo cated nearby rivers

and sea (Ayeyarwady, Kayin, Mon State, and Yan gon) pro duc tion pro- 

vided as the main source with av er age 40%. On the other hand, it was

the low est in the Dry Zone and Hilly Re gion. Re ceiv ing any pro cessed

fish as a gift was not very com mon (around 10%).

Ta ble 22 Per cent age of share of house holds re port ing con sum ing any pro cessed fish, by

source

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Source Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

from pur chase 76% 94% 75% 78% 87% 86% 79% 38%

from own pro duc- 

tion

46% 26% 65% 41% 4% 0% 50% 3%

from gift 4% 6% 10% 3% 2% 3% 8% 3%

Ru ral wet mar kets were the most usual place to pur chase any pro- 

cessed fish, ex cept for the Dry Zone (Fig ure 42). Ur ban wet mar kets

were the sec ond most usual place fol lowed by vil lage stores. The per- 

cent ages for the other three lo ca tions were not sig nif i cant.

In Mon State, 83% of the house holds pre ferred to buy any pro cessed

fish from ru ral wet mar kets, and that of 65% in Shan North. In

Ayeyarwady and Bago, less than half of the house holds bought pro- 

cessed fish from ru ral wet mar kets, while over a third of the house- 

holds in Yan gon and Man dalay, and a fourth in Kayin went to ru ral

wet mar kets.

Ur ban wet mar kets were more pop u lar among re sponded house holds

liv ing in Man dalay and Yan gon, with 65% and 37%, re spec tively. They

were also pop u lar in Ayeyarwady and Kyain, whereas less so in other
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states and re gions. Pur chases from ur ban wet mar kets had the low est

rate in Shan North with 8%.

Be tween 1% and 15% of the house holds bought pro cessed fish from

trav el ling ven dors, whereas 1% to 10% of the house holds bought it

from fish whole salers. Pro cessed fish was rarely pur chased from fish- 

ers with less than 10%.

Fig ure 42. Per cent age of any pro cessed fish pur chased, by lo ca tion of pur chase

Source of any fish con sumed

Re sponded house holds from tar geted ar eas were pri mar ily buy ing

any kind of fish; the low est rate was 50% in Shan North (Ta ble 23).

The Dry Zone rarely pro duced their con sumed fish and fish prod ucts

whereas re ceiv ing gifts was in fre quent across all ar eas.

Ta ble 23 Per cent age of share of house holds re port ing con sum ing any fish, by source

Delta & Coastal re gion
Cen tral Dry

Zone
Hilly Re gion

Source Ayeyarwady
Yan- 

gon
Bago Mon Sagaing

Man- 

dalay
Kayin

Shan

North

from pur chase 80% 99% 91% 92% 99% 94% 86% 50%

from own pro duc- 

tion

63% 37% 66% 45% 8% 3% 53% 19%

from gift 5% 8% 12% 4% 8% 3% 11% 5%
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The most pre ferred lo ca tions to pur chase any kind of fish were ru ral

wet mar kets, ex cept in Man dalay, and ur ban wet mar kets (Fig ure 43).

Trav el ling ven dors and vil lage stores were the third most usual pur- 

chas ing places, whereas pur chases from fish whole salers and fish ers

were less com mon.

Re sponded house holds from Mon and Shan North pre ferred to pur- 

chase any kind of fish from ru ral wet mar kets, as did house holds from

Ayeyarwady, Man dalay, Bago, Yan gon, and Sagaing, while it is not

very com mon in Kayin (23.6%).

House holds liv ing near big cities like Yan gon and Man dalay were

more likely to go to ur ban wet mar kets than ru ral wet mar kets, and

59% of the re spon dents from Man dalay went to ur ban wet mar kets.

In the rest ar eas, ur ban wet mar kets were not as pop u lar as ru ral

ones, with only 7% in Mon State.

More than a quar ter of the re spon dents from Ayeyarwady and Bago,

around 10% from Yan gon and Kayin pur chased any kind of fish from

trav el ling ven dors. In Mon, Sagaing, and Shan North, less than 10%

pur chased fish from trav el ling ven dors, with no pur chases at all in

Man dalay.

In Sagaing, 32% of the re spon dents bought fish from vil lage stores,

fol lowed by over 20% in Kayin. The pur chas ing rate from vil lage

stores was over 10% in Shan North and Bago. It was be low 5% in the

re main ing ar eas.

Pur chases from fish ers and fish whole salers were low (max i mum

10%), with no pur chases in Mon State, Man dalay and Shan North.
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Fig ure 43. Per cent age of any fish pur chased, by lo ca tion of pur chase
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Dis cus sion

The con sump tions of both pro cessed and fresh fish were mainly ob- 

served in the Delta and Coastal Re gion, and the prox im ity to the pro- 

duc tion area seems to in flu ence con sumers’ op tions and pref er ences.

It is dif fi cult to get ma rine fish in the North ern Shan when Sagaing

and Man dalay con sumed more fresh fish (79% and 72% of to tal fish

con sump tion). The rea son can be that these Re gions are where aqua- 

cul ture busi nesses thrive.

The di ver sity of the fish prod ucts pri mar ily based on the lo ca tion can- 

not be ig nored. There are va ri eties of fer mented fish and shrimp in

terms of fish species, process, in gre di ents, and prepa ra tions. For in- 

stance, 46 fish species alone were re ported for con sum ing as dried

fish. Like wise, prepa ra tion of wa tery fer mented fish (Nga-pi-yay) is

dif fer ent in Mon and Kayin from how peo ple eat it in Ayeyarwady or

the Dry zone. The lo ca tion of the fish prod uct or the ethic group name

is used to dis tinct how it is pro cessed and pre pared, e.g., Kayin Nga-

pi-Yay.

Fresh fish and pro cessed fish prod ucts have a sig nif i cant role in daily

diet and nu tri tion. Nearly 960 re sponded house holds ex cept from the

North ern Shan re ported that their fam i lies con sumed at least one

type of fresh fish or pro cessed fish in the last seven day. They mostly

con sumed fer mented fish, and dried fish and shrimp. Salted fish and

smoked fish were the sec ond least prefer able fol lowed by canned fish.

Not sur pris ingly, Nga-pi-yay pro duced from fresh wa ter fish was the

most con sumed fer mented fish (48%) with the high est con sump tion

rates (Nga-pi-yay (fresh wa ter) – 12g/capita/day, Nga-pi-yay

(marinet) – 3g/capita/day, Myin-nga-pi – 3.5g/capita). The sim i lar

con sump tion pat tern was ob served by Need ham and Funge-Smith

[9]. Most re spon dents could not iden tify the ex act fer mented fish

species they con sumed ex cept fer mented shrimp.
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The av er age per capita con sump tion of fish and fish prod ucts in the

sur veyed area was 67.16kg an nu ally. Ayeyarwady has the high est fish

con sump tion with 100g/capita/day. It is con sid er ably higher than the

na tional av er age con sump tion from the House hold In come and Ex- 

pen di ture Sur vey 2006, which is 21kg/capita/year [10]. The sur veyed

av er age of dried and pro cessed fish prod ucts was 293g/capita/day,

which gets as high as 106.95kg/capita/year when the daily con sump- 

tion was mul ti plied to es ti mate and com pare with the ex ist ing na- 

tional rep re sen ta tive house hold data from 2010. The rep re sen ta tive

house hold data in di cates the yearly av er age of dried and pro cessed

fish con sump tion is 6.3kg/capita [11].

One of the rea sons of over es ti ma tion can be that the sur vey was de- 

signed with mul ti ple spe cific ques tions on the fish prod ucts and the

es ti ma tion of the house holds can be slightly skewed when they were

asked to re call the types of fish and the amount of fish they con sumed

in the last week. The pat tern of hav ing higher amount of con sump tion

es ti ma tion re ported than in na tional sta tis tics can be seen in “Con- 

sump tion of and the yield of fish and other aquatic an i mals from the

lower Mekong Basin” re port [12], which based on sur veys that were

specif i cally about con sump tion. This sug gest that ask ing de tailed and

spe cific ques tions about fish con sump tion elicit more de tailed in for- 

ma tion, al though there may also be a pos si bil ity that this en cour ages

over re port ing. The other rea son is that it is rare to mea sure the in gre- 

di ents in cook ing in the coun try, thus it is im pos si ble to get ex act

weights or amounts that the house holds con sumed but to es ti mate.

The large num ber of fish ing house holds in the sam ple might also have

led to se lec tion of house holds with high av er age fish con sump tion.

A trend of higher con sump tion from own pro duc tion can been seen

across all cat e gories of fish prod ucts in Mon, Bago, Kayin and

Ayeyarwady while 46% of the house hold pur chased their dried fish.

Most of the se lected house holds from these ar eas are from fish eries

com mu ni ties be cause NAG works in fish eries in these ar eas. The

dried fish con sump tion is high est in Man dalay and Mon with

20g/capita/day. Among eleven cat e gories (Ta ble 14) dried Bom bay
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Duck is the most con sumed dried fish es pe cially in Mon with 8g, in

which dried Bom bay Duck is mainly pro duced. Very-small-size-

shrimp is the most con sum able dried shrimp. 23% of to tal re sponded

house holds con sumed dried shrimp at least once in a week.
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An nex 1: Sam ple size and num ber of par- 

tic i pat ing house holds

Ta ble 1: Sam pling Ta ble

State and

Re gion

Sam ple

Town ship

To tal House hold in

sam ple Town ship

Sam ple

House hold

Sam ple vil lages

per town ship

To tal sam ple

vil lages

Ayeyarwady

Re gion

13 29819 200 3 40

Yan gon Re- 

gion

4 79479 100 5 20

Bago Re- 

gion

3 6323 100 7 20

Mon State 5 8335 100 4 20

Sagaing Re- 

gion

6 104335 150 5 30

Man dalay

Re gion

4 136613 150 8 30

Kayin State 2 4812 100 10 20

Shan (N)

State

2 5938 100 10 20

Mag way

Re gion

3 25187 100 7 20

To tal 42 400841 1100 5 220
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Ta ble 2: Num ber of sur veyed house holds per states

and re gions

State and Re gion Town ship Num ber of in ter views

Ayeyarwady Bo gale 20

Da daye 20

Danubyu 1

Kyaik Lat 18

Labutta 15

Maubin 13

Mawlamyin e gyun 17

Pan tanaw 1

Pyapon 26

Yegyi 15

Za lun 1

Bago Kawa 37

Thanat pin 31

Waw 35

Kayin Hlaingbwe 51

Hpa-An 52

Man dalay Pyawbwe 42

Yame thin 23

Mon Bilin 25

Chaung zon 10

Kyaikto 26

Paung 33

Tha ton 6

Sagaing Ba mauk 36

Kani 31

Kyun Hla 149

Monywa 1

Myaung 25

Shan (North) Mongyai 50

Tangyan 60

Yan gon Kayan 15

Kungyan gon 26

Kyauk Tan 24

Thongwa 25

To tal 960
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An nex 2: Ma jor ma rine or gan isms used to

pro duce pro cessed fish in Myan mar
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Prod uct

type

Myan mar

name
Eng lish name Sci en tific name Habi tat

Dried fish Un known species

Nga-ni-tu An chovy Stole pho rus in di cus Ma rine; brack ish

Be lar Snake skin gourami Tri chogaster pec toralis Fresh wa ter

Nga-khone-ma Swamp barb Pun tius chola Fresh wa ter

Nga-de Bearded eel goby Tae nioides cir ra tus Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-nu-than But ter cat fish Om pok bi mac u la tus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Ka-bhi-lu Flat head grey mul let Mugil cephalus Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-hnat Bom bay Duck Harpadon ne hereus Ma rine; brack ish

Nga-pa-lway Brush tooth Lizard fish Saurida un dosquamis Ma rine

Nga-khoo Cat fish Clar ias ba tra chus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-bye-ma Climb ing Perch An abas tes tudineus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Mee-tan-thwae Goldspot ted grenadier an- 

chovy

Coilia dus sum ieri Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-than-chaik Dwarf Cat fish Pseu dotropius acu- 

tirostris

Fresh wa ter

Nga-shint Cuchia Monopterus cuchia Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-zin-pyar Burmese River il isha Il isha no vac ula Fresh wa ter

Nga-tee False Travally Lac tar ius lac tar ius Ma rine; brack ish

Nga-khwae-

shar

Long tongue sole Cynoglos sus lin gua Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-pyan Sail fin fly ing fish Parex o coe tus

brachypterus

Ma rine;

Nga-eike Eel-tailed cat fish Tan danus tan danus Fresh wa ter;

Nga-bat Wal lago Wal lago attu Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-yaung Gi ant cat fish Ar ius tha lass i nus Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-tha-lauk Hilsa Shad Ten u alosa il isha Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Pa-la-tu In dian mack erel Ras trel liger kanagurta Ma rine

Nga-kwin-shat Indo-Pa cific king mack- 

erel 

Scombero morus gut ta- 

tus

Ma rine; brack ish;

Ka-ka-dit Bar ra mundi Lates cal car ifer Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-wetma Gangetic leaff ish Nan dus nan dus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-tha-le-

htoe

Burmese loach Lep i do cephalus berd- 

morei

Fresh wa ter

Nga-bae-phyu Longfin Mog a rra Pen taprion longi- 

manus

Ma rine; brack ish

Nga-pone-nar Par adise threadfin Polyne mus par adiseus Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish
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Nga-moke-

phyu

Sil ver pom fret Pam pus ar gen teus Ma rine;

Nga-pu-tin Ocel lated puffer fish Tetraodon cut cu tia Fresh wa ter; brack ish;

Nga-tan-khon Large head hair tail Trichi u rus lep turus Ma rine; brack ish

Salmon Cat fish Neoar ius lep taspis Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish;

At lantic her ring Clu pea haren gus Ma rine; brack ish

Nga-man Blackspot shark Car charhi nus sealei Ma rine;

Nga-poke-thin Pama croaker Otolithoides pama Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish;

Nga-mway-

htoe

Pea cock eel Macrog nathus sia men- 

sis

Fresh wa ter

Nga-zin-yine Long whiskers cat fish Mys tus gulio Fresh wa ter; brack ish;

Nga-yan Striped snake head Channa stri ata Fresh wa ter; brack ish;

Nga-tan Pan gas cat fish Pan ga sius pan ga sius Fresh wa ter; brack ish;

Kyoe-war Stripped Goat fish Up eneus vit ta tus Ma rine; brack ish

Ka-ku-yan In dian threadfin Polyne mus in di cus Ma rine; brack ish;

Ti-lar-bee-yar Blue tilapia Ore ochromis au reus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-mae-lone Chub mack erel Scomber japon i cus Ma rine;

Va ri ety Of Small Fish

Nga-lake-ky- 

ouk

Whip tail Stingrays Dasy ati dae Ma rine

Nga-shwe Yel low Pike Con ger Con gre sox ta l abon Ma rine; brack ish;

Fer mented

fish

Un known species

Nga-khone-ma Swamp barb Pun tius chola Fresh wa ter

Nga-lu Stone roller Crossochilus la tia Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-bye-ma Climb ing Perch An abas tes tudineus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Ka-ka-dit Bar ra mundi Lates cal car ifer Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-tan-khon Large head hair tail Trichi u rus lep turus Ma rine; brack ish

Shrimp

Nga-phel-oun Ma nipur os teo brama Os teo brama be lan geri Fresh wa ter;

Nga-zin-yine Long whiskers cat fish Mys tus gulio Fresh wa ter; brack ish;

Nga-yan Striped snake head Channa stri ata Fresh wa ter; brack ish;

Vari ery of small fish

Salted fish Un known species

Nga-khone-ma Swamp barb Pun tius chola Fresh wa ter

Ka-be-lu Square tail mul let El loch e lon vaigien sis Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-pa-lway Brush tooth Lizard fish Saurida un dosquamis Ma rine

Nga-lu Stone roller Crossochilus la tia Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-phel-oun Ma nipur os teo brama Os teo brama be lan geri Fresh wa ter;
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Nga-khoo Cat fish Clar ias ba tra chus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-bye-ma Climb ing Perch An abas tes tudineus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-pe Clown knife fish Chi tala chi tala Fresh wa ter

Nga-eike Eel-tailed cat fish Tan danus tan danus Fresh wa ter;

Nga yan-panaw Spot ted snake head Ophio cephalus punc ta- 

tus

Fresh wa ter; brack ish;

Nga-bat Wal lago Wal lago attu Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-yaung Gi ant cat fish Ar ius tha lass i nus Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-tha-lauk Hilsa Shad Ten u alosa il isha Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-kwin-shat Indo-Pa cific king mack- 

erel 

Scombero morus gut ta- 

tus

Ma rine; brack ish;

Ka-ka-dit Bar ra mundi Lates cal car ifer Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-myin Silond cat fish Silo nia silon dia Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-gyin Mri gal Carp Cir rhi nus cir rho sus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-phel-oun Ma nipur os teo brama Os teo brama be lan geri Fresh wa ter;

Nga-zin-sat In dian glassy fish Param bassis ranga Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-poke-thin Pama croaker Otolithoides pama Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish;

Nga-zin-yine Long whiskers cat fish Mys tus gulio Fresh wa ter; brack ish;

Nga-yan Striped snake head Channa stri ata Fresh wa ter; brack ish;

Ti-lar-bee-yar Blue tilapia Ore ochromis au reus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Smoked fish Un known species

Nga-khoo Cat fish Clar ias ba tra chus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-bye-ma Climb ing Perch An abas tes tudineus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-nu-than Pab dah cat fish Om pok pabda Fresh wa ter

Nga-wetma Gangetic leaff ish Nan dus nan dus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-yan Striped snake head Channa stri ata Fresh wa ter; brack ish;

Ti-lar-bee-yar Blue tilapia Ore ochromis au reus Fresh wa ter; brack ish

Nga-khone-ma Swamp barb Pun tius chola Fresh wa ter

Nga-pa-lway Brush tooth Lizard fish Saurida un dosquamis Ma rine

Nga-eike Eel-tailed cat fish Tan danus tan danus Fresh wa ter;

Nga-tha-lauk Hilsa Shad Ten u alosa il isha Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-mway-

htoe

Pea cock eel Macrog nathus sia men- 

sis

Fresh wa ter

Nga-pe Clown knife fish Chi tala chi tala Fresh wa ter

Ka-ka-dit Bar ra mundi Lates cal car ifer Ma rine; fresh wa ter;

brack ish

Nga-gyi Sting ing cat fish Het erop neustes fos silis Fresh wa ter; brack ish
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Notes

1. ↑ Dried Fish Mat ters. “About ‘Dried Fish Mat ters,’” March 26,

2018. https://dried fish mat ters.org/about/

2. ↑ https://www.kobotool box.org/

3. ↑ Need ham and Funge-Smith, “The Con sump tion of Fish and

Fish Prod ucts in the Asia-Pa cific Re gion Based on House hold

Sur veys”

4. ↑ An to nio, “Pat terns of Ac cess to Land by Chi nese Agri cul tural

In vestors and Their Im pacts on Ru ral House holds in Man dalay

Re gion, Myan mar”

5. ↑ Bel ton et al., “Aqua cul ture in Tran si tion”

6. ↑ Bel ton et al., “Aqua cul ture in Tran si tion”

7. ↑ Naing and Aung, “Preva lence and Risk Fac tors of Hy per ten- 

sion in Myan mar”

8. ↑ Hor tle, “Con sump tion and the Yield of Fish and Other Aquatic

An i mals from the Lower Mekong Basin”

9. ↑ Need ham and Funge-Smith, “The Con sump tion of Fish and

Fish Prod ucts in the Asia-Pa cific Re gion Based on House hold

Sur veys”

10. ↑ Need ham and Funge-Smith, “The Con sump tion of Fish and

Fish Prod ucts in the Asia-Pa cific Re gion Based on House hold

Sur veys”

11. ↑ Bel ton et al., “Aqua cul ture in Tran si tion”

12. ↑ Hor tle, “Con sump tion and the Yield of Fish and Other Aquatic

An i mals from the Lower Mekong Basin”
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